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AT TZEZ3 SSASXSS- -

OUR CAFE MAY LETTER.

A ...her Gala Py for lhi rrr
Mill!aire, Ocplt. a llapnlnent.

Wi.Kn, Jol, 80.

memorable sojonrn of the Grey
Allot r day of the

and it baa beenReserves at Cape Island has panned,
my 1cm eventful than the two days which Immedi-

ately preceded It
Tbm Ainrnltlen of Noldlrrln.

When the Greys crawled under their tents at Camp

tTpton on Sunday night, to dream over the unproce--

. Skated honors which had been so profusely heaped

pon them by the President of tho United States, not
ne oi them Imagined that their profound eompla-enc-y

and complete could be mato- -

rtally disturbed, after it had sustained the slight rume
ecusloncd by the hurry of the Presidential party in

jrettlnR away from the Island. Hut the courageous

fart, when it shoulders a musket, Is ofttlmcs obliged

lo fue'e the elements as well as the enemy. Hueh a
falo was decreed for tho Grey Reserves. Tim sun
auk to rest only to darken the scene while the storm

king was marshalling his forces. Some of "the
troops" which had 'received their old commander
wllh cheers" had been soldiering before, and were

not less weather-wis- e than they were martial. Many

of them felt the approach of tho mflsqiiorade of the
Icments in the marrow of their bones, and they

were heedful enough of the warning to hunt up a
shovel and dig a trench round about their tent.
When, about midnight, the storm burst upon the
amp in literal as well as figurative fury, these wise

and valiant campaigners rolled over on their cots
and laughed in the face of their assailant. Hut there
were not a few foolish youths In the encampment
who had scorned the sapper s work, and to their dis-

may they soon found them.ielves afloat and seaward
bound. Then they bestirred themselves and their
hovels, and again crawled under their canvas in

the plight of the traditional drowned rat.

The Srt KcMcrvcH Mil Hint n Another
iik-iiI-

.

The grand and central object of Interest to the
Tcjerans of Camp I'pton yesterday wan, as a matter

. of course, the monster military bull which , was to
transpire In the evening. Hut a somewhat exciting
episode had been appointed for the afternoon, and
this was the review of the regiment by Major-Gener-

Meade The Greys hud been so nulled up with
vanity by the attentions of President Grant, that at

ue time they were almost inclined to regard this
contemplated review as a lamentable falling off In
the splendor of their martial. achievements. But
when "their old commander" had actually put to Bea

in the Tallapoosa, they began to think that, after
all, It would not materially sully their record to pass
in review before the hero of Gettysburg; and when
they crawled out of their tents on Monday morning,
their high-flyin- g notions hud been so dampened by
the storm that they were in a mood to regard the
presence of General Meade in the light of a very dis-

tinguished honor. Thereupon they set their hearts
npon It.

General Meade had promised to come, and his arri-
val was anxiously looked lur ty the morning train.
But General Meade did not arrive by the morning
train. Nor did the evening train number lilm
among its passengers. Instead of General Meade, In
Bis own proper and Illustrious person, came a simple
telegram, which announced that a storm was pre-
vailing in the city, that the General had pressing en-

gagements, and that Major-Gener- al Van Vliet, who
was already on the island, and therefore presumed
to be without pressing engagements and without
fear of the storm, had bocu requested to represent
blm.

The Greys at once accepted the situation, and con-

cluded to inspire the venerable Chief Quartermaster
Of the Department of the East with the belief that
they were entirely worthy of all the attentions
wliliji they had received at the hands of the greatest

aptain of this particular age and nation, or of auy
other age and nation. At half-pa- st 5 o'clock In the
alternoon the camp was crowded with visitors from
the island. In fact, there were more spectators
on hand than had turned out on
the previous duy, when his Excellency himself
hud given "the troops" a third opportunity to "re-

ceive their old commander with cheers." When
General Van Vliet appeared upon the scene, in f.ill
uniform, he was attended by Major Carstairs, simi-

larly attired, and by Colonel Cadwalader, of Gene-

ral Meade's stun', In citizen's dress. The advent of
the distinguished guest was heralded by the llrlng
of a Major-General- 's saluto of fifteen guns; the
regiment broke Into columns by companies, and
marched by General Vau Vleit in review; it then
broke Into sections, and repassed on the double-quic- k;

it then formed In line, and gave the saluta
tion of "present arms;" it then went, through the
manoeuvres of the battalion drill; anil the thing
was done and well done. Into the bargain.

Tbe "Jolree ftlllltuire."
Meanwhile, the Island was alert with preparations

foi the crowning event of the day, the Soiree Mill-tair- e,

which was to transpire at tbe Stockton House.
The mammoth dining-roo- of this establishment
was very tastefully decorated for the event the de-

corations, however, being precisely the same as at
Congress Hall on Saturday eveaing previous. Long
festoons of bunting encirccd the apartment, im-

parting to it a picturesque and patriotic, as well as
martial aspect Tne Greys at the proper

time donned their white pautatoons, shrugged
their shoulders up into their full dress Jackets,
grasped their weapons, and left the encampment
early In the evenlug for toe march upon the town.
They likewise left behind lhera thirty or forty
miserable and nilsanthroplo creatures, who were
charged with the unwelcome duty of guarding the
camp while their comrales in arms were to be en-

gaged In the lively action upon the floor of the bull-roo-

The despair of these poor fellows was slightly
assuaged, however, by the assurance that at half-pa- st

eleven they would be relieved by a like number, and
get a chance to trip their toes fnut4.l.a:!y lu the
small hours of the morning

When the doors of tho hull-roo- ere thrown
open, about ten o'clock, us brilliant a tliru. ; .i ever
passed Into any ball-roo- since the world of rmillion
lirst gave Itself over to dancing passed lUelf thri.-js1- ;

the passage. First of ull, of course, were the heroes
of Camp Upton and Congress Hall, In their trim and
jaunty rig. but without their dangerous weapons.
Then there were a half score or so of the uieiubuiH
of the First City Troop of Philadelphia, with feathers
In their caps thut threatened to scrape tho celling,
and hoots so long drawn out in the leg. that their
two-inc- h coat tails uppeared to be as long as was
needful. Then then) a squad of Baxter
Zouaves, With Itiiiniuif red trousers, ami delegations
also of the National Guards and Washing-

ton Greys, of Philadelphia, and the
bth Kegln?"t of Maryland Militia, nil conspicuously
attired. Then there was a group of men whose
swords did some DOtable work during tie war, and

io fully complied with the request of their liosts

by appearing in full uniform, ranking nil the way

from simple majors up to major-general- Then

there were men of mark In the business aud social

world followed by hundreds whose fame Is yet

restricted to ordinary circles. And then there were

the ladies, conscious of beauty aud goigeousness of

apparel. The room was crowded, and two thou-.an- d

can be stowed away In It with comfort
When the dancing was fairly under way, the scene

was unquestionably the most vtrlugfited aud bril-

liant thut bus been or will bo witnessed at Cape

Island during the present seuson, and in the minds

of many of the old frequenters of the Island sur-

passed anything and everythiug of the kind that has
transpired in the past If President Grant bad but
concluded to remuin another day and a half, the

climax of glory would have been attained by tho

Greys, and not one of lliein, on his return to the city,

would have condescended to recogurlzo the friends

of other days.
Ily half-pa- st one o'clock this morning the band

liad puffed and scraped its way most melodiously to

the twenty-eight- h item on the programme, and then

struck op "Home, Sweet Home," and thus the suc--t

cshf ul and pleasurable affair was brought to a ter--
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mlnatlon. The attending throngs then dispersed,
the island for an hoar being in a hnbhnb by the cries
of that peculiar species of tho Jersey land-shar- k

which is Tnlgarly termed a hackman. Such of the
participant as were stopping at the Stockton were
of course saved this Infliction for once, but two or
three of them discovered, on retiring to their apart-
ments, that another species of land-shar- k had been
at work, and carried off everything portable and of
value.

The Rrmnlnrfrr of the Week.
The programme for the diversion of the Grey Re-

serves during the remainder of the week presents
several Items of Interest To-da- y they will be re-
viewed by Major-Gener- al Charles M. PrevoBt, c

the First Division of Pennsylvania Militia.
On Wednesday morning they will exercise them-selv-

by firing at a target for a gold medal and
eight of baser bronre ; while In the evening tany
will participate In another grand terpslchorean en-
gagement at the Columbia House. On Friday the
regiment will break camp, return to the city, anil be
there received In a manner betluing the record they
have made, and are still itiuklng, while sojourning at
the seaside. Wahiitknaw.

CITY inTlllililMUIMClS.
HEI'RAIC.

A Now C'omrrrirntion-Tl- ie I'orner-Mton- e I.ny-l- n
Mtelr.h of the Protected ICdillee- - HiHtory

f the CotiKrcKiMlon.
This afternoon, at ft o'clock, the corner-ston- e of

the new synagogue for tne German Hebrew Con.
negation "Koilef Hioleni." at the southeast corner

of Hroad and Mount Vernon afreets, will be lain.
The ceremonies will be tlioio ordinary to such occa-
sions, but still very Interesting. They have been

as follows:
1. Iljmii. Sung by the choir of tho congregation.
2. Invocation liy Kov. (i. .Incnbs.
3. Sermon, lleliverml by llev. Dr. M. Jontrnw.
4. Sermon (in German). Delivered by Kov. Dr. 8.

Hirnli.
6. The chairman request the president of tile conjrro-(ratio-

to lay tho cnrnor-fltoiin-

6. Tho secrotury nuida tlio list of articles to be placod
in thu corncr-ntone-

7. lho vice pri'MMiont an. I treasurer of the congregation
will flepoMit I litJ aatni.

R. The luyitiK of the corner stone.
9 Prayer,

in. Sinking.
Most of our citizens adhering to the Jewish faith

are expected to be present and participate.
A niT OK HISTORY.

The congregation erecting the new edifice has
.already attained the age of nearly fourscore years.
Its ilrsl BvniiiroBue was on Chcr'rv street, west of
Third a building which soon was found too small
and inconvenient; and, consequently, many years
did not elapse ere a larger place of worship was pro-
vided, the congregation going westward on Cherry,
and locating above Fifth street. Thence, the necessity
lor more room still increasing, a removal was made
to York road, north of Vine street. Hut. rest for the
people was not yet found. Again, they were forced
to pull up stakes; this time going Into Juliauua
street, between Wood and Callo.vlilll. There they
now worship, and will until tho building, the corner-
stone of which Is to be laid this afternoon, has been
completed. Expectation Is that it will be llulslicil
bv September, lbiO. It is estimated that it will cost
$160,000.

TUB l'ROJF.CTEII BYKAflOtiUE.

The building will be erected after designs fur-
nished by Fraser, Furness Hewitt. It will be in
the Saracenic style of architecture, with a front of
83 feet on Kroal street, and a depth of ltM feet.
There will Im a tower on the corner of Mount Ver-
non street, 'M feet square and 12ft feet high. The
audience room will be loo by till feet, exclusive of the
organ gallery, aud it is estimated will seat one thou-
sand persons.

The foundation walls of the tower are to be laid
npon a bed of concrete two feet in depth, composed
of brick or stone, broken to a UHlform size of about
1,V inches sqnare, filled in the trenches, well rammed
and grouted with best fresh Koseudale cement aud
clean sharp gravel or sand.

The walls of the tower are to be disconnected with
the other wnlls of the building, with flat Iron bars
built Into the walls to form a lateral tie.

The cellar and internal walls, the backing and
plain externul facing, and other stones are to be ol
Trenton brown sandstone. The stones on the ele-
vations to be of light Ohio stone. The snafts for the
entrance porch, shafts for three large triple win-
dows, and for the window In the front gable, to be
of the red Aberdeen granite, highly polished. The
alternate door arch stones are to be of red Seneca
sandstone.

The arch over the recess for the shrine and organ
gallery, and recess over the front vestibule, to lie of
stone, laid header and stretcher, and ring stones to
be two feet deep. All the arches to radiate truly
from their centres.

The corners of the tower where it changes its
form from a square to an octagon arc to lie sustained
upon rolled iron", beams VI Inches deep, l'ift pounds
per yard, having live to each corner, averaging nine
feet long each, with cast-iro- n separators, and
bolted together.

Cast-iro- n cresting for ridge of roofs, the feet of
which ure to be made to the slope of the roof, to
have u piece of sheet lead under each, aud screwed
down to the roof.

There ure to be four rooms in the tower, the Joists
of which are to rest on stone courses projected for
that purpose; the gallery floors to lie framed, to lie
supported on brackets built Into the walls, aud se-
curely anchored Into large stones, which ure to be
provided for thut purpose. The roofs to bo framed
on princlpuls, which are to be spaced about 12 feet 6
inches from centres, aud one ut each wall, with
purlins.

The principal door of entrance to be framed of
two thicknesses of white-pin- e plank, two Indies
thick, and sunk on both sides, chamfered and
stopped on the inside, ami filled In with rosettes ami
jig-sa- ornaments. The other external doors to be
.made in the same way, only that the plank is to be
1 V; Inches thick ; they are all to slide into recesses.
The inside doors to be framed of two-inc- h white-pin- e

plunk In open panels, three and four In height
as required, for covering with material to match the
upholstering of the church.

The ends of the pews on the main floor to be cut
out of black walnut plank two inches thick, with
moulded cuppings; those for the galleries to be of
white pine plunk two inches thick. The seat-boar-

to be fourteen Inches wide, and one aud three-eighth- s

of an inch thick ; the backs to he me and one-eigh-

of an inoh thick, of black walnut, where the ends
are made uf that wood, und white pine for gallery
pews.

The rati enclosing recess for shrine, etc., to be
formed of black walnut und butternut three Inches
thick, with sjiiill arcude of trefoiled arches, cham-
fered, or moulded on both sides, with turned caps,
bases, and shall, flipped with a rail four inches
thick und eight inches wide, moulded on both sides;
two gates are to be formed in the rail of the Batne
design, with posts Cirfii'cheu.

The widows are all to lie glazed with stained glass,
and where stationary to have a pivoted ventilator in
each.

All the exposed wood-wor- k in the church is to lie
stained, und the building to be heated by large
furnaces.

A PANOEHOrs Man Aoain in Ctwonv On Sun--
duy ltobert M. Lee and Vincent Moouey were ar-
reted by the KiKth District police on the charge of
robbing the safe in the Hour ami feed store of George
Warner, Nos. lu, Vi, and 14 N. Twentieth street, of $10
in cash und about (tltioo in checks. They were held
by Alderman Jones for a hearing yesterday after-
noon at the Central Station, Alderman John' Hurley
going their security. Mooney failed to put lu uii
uppi urauce, and tho case was continued until to-
morrow. l.ce rendered himself famous during the
Rebellion as a forger of soldiers' names to their
hoimtv and pension papers. 11 e wua twice convicted
In the United Stales District Court, and sentenced
for tills olleiise, but lie was pardoned, shortly ufter
his incarceration, by President Johnson. He, with
two or three others, a couple of years ago weuithrough the Western States committing forgeries
He was captured and sentenced in Chicago to a lonu
term of Imprisonment, out the Governor of ltliuol-wa- s

persuaded to ffC a i'rc.ou. Lee lias been in
this city for a few montns, Imt. what he has been
doing is unknown. Mr. Warner, It. is said, has iden-
tified Mooney as the man who attracted his ulteu
tlon while the robbery was being perpetrated, and it
Is to be hopeil that suillcient testimony will be ob-
tained to send both again to prison; for, while- they
ure loose upon society, no ouu using bauks as depo"-hiton-

is sale,

Rowdyism at Hkd h ink on Man Bum
Heatkn. Vesterduy Auiliy Lodge, Knights of P.v

thlus, bad their annual excursion at Red Hank
which wus largely ailcndeil by their friends. At, ai,
early hour lu tlie'day a number of roughs from thit
cltv arrived on tho grounds, und hardly had the.
laiidi d before they commenced quarrelling with tin
excursionists. They remained until about 4 o'clock
and during that time tncy were engaged lu varlou
broils. Finally it culminated in a grand light, ii

which several persons were more or less beaten. 11.

Stvch. residing at .No. 128 Hazel street, received
dangerous wounds ubout the head. The excursion-tuf-

Ht. hist succeeded 111 driving the nttucking part)
to the river, where they took to their boats and put
Oil. Another party ol mo rougus rcmaiiicu on

ami came up wit h the excursionists on tin
meiiinlKiat. behaving very disorderly all the way up,
On arriving at. the wharf a squad of Second district
policemen arrested four or them, who were suitse-f.,i..iiti- v

Hoiit. to nrison bv Alderman Lutz. They gave
the names of Thomas Hoey, WUliam Jucoby, Asu
)UUus, and Augubtus rero.

T)TnoFCAPTArMTsnRtrK. rust evening, at his
residence In West Philadelphia, Captain Silasldrlck, well-know- n and highly esteemed by many

cltijiens, died, in the 71 year of his age. Hismalady was not stxrcltlc: the exhaustion of old age
"iTnf touched the room of his being, and he de-
parted. He was formerly an able and successful
vi uiiimnd. r from this port, retaining hH position on
ine qnart. nntll advancing years and other

tiiiovments compelled him to abandon the sea.
'org while he sailed In the China and India
1 ,M'",ln of eHela sent oat by Mr. Johnwemn his voyages anlformly being made with

'Vy vml "vntge. After he h id settled on
r,'r''' he received an appointment by the United

Ir , n 5" Surveyor of Damaged Goods
n!2rX ,Ie '''A0 erved as an agent for thewarn or underwriters. In these callings he became

L" Z J?m w m'' wherever known, respecte'L
w..ml!,a.r..fSce wUI be ml "'long shore."

"J1""1' wa" '"""nln Pedrlcktown, Ha'eracounty, N. J. H leaves a widow, but no children.
tlri!LH,!,A,'.,RnPr.A,'n0NAI' CONVKNTIONHTUB Nft--
. hJ1nrVonnl Conventions, consistlngof the Na-Nn- -n

. ""Iicrl"'endents' Association, the American
"""I10"! Association, and the National Teach- -

TrentVr, TSnV?,eCt ?n Mon,lftT, August 18, in
,lZ N;tJ' "e""10" willl continue through-ou- twi.nir ih.i... ,,. . . ? .

? ' . win oe uei.vereii2r.iAp dlB'l"",lo" will take place at eachIn these exercises Governor Rand ill h. of
'J"1;, R N' ipMi Snperln-o- ' dentWlckersham, of Pennsylvania. Professor J.mesMcrilntock, Malor-Gener- O. (). Howard, Pnr.ssorCrittenden, Professor John 8. Hart, and otlur t ml-ne- nt

gentlemen will participate.
He aminos at the Centkai This afternoon, at. ao clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Central Sta-tion, Henry Price had u continued hearing upon thncharge of the larceny of a lot of books from thechurch at Seventh anil Spring Garden Btreets. Casecontinued.

James Campbell also had a hearing upon thecharge of assaulting a man, and firing a pistol at theolllcer who attempted to arrest, him, In Alter streetabove Twentieth. Held in 11000 bail to answer.
Frank Robinson, a lad. also had a hearing tmnnthe charge of robbing the residence or Mrs. Marg.lret

Snyder, No. 311 Dickersou street. Held In Isuo bailto answer.
The Fiu'it Chop. The fruit crop in North Jersey

promises nn unprecedented yield this summer, anil
from counties in our own State and adjoining Stateswe have encouraging reports to the same ellVct.
The farms around Moorestown, N. J., are In a finestate of cultivation. That of Mr. William V. Haines,containing some sixty acres, is one of the finest In
the country. ThU gentleman has an orchard thelike of which is seldom seen. The trees are almostbreaking down under their Immense burden or fruit,
and the yield or apples, or almost all sizes and vari-
eties, promises to be greater than that of any pre-
ceding year.

Attempted FriniiE. At o'clock this morning
Mrs. Frazer, residing nt. No. 1'203 Davy street, Twen-
tieth ward, attempted to commit suicide by cutting
her throat with a knife. She was found lying on tho
floor bleeding, and medical assistance being
promptly secured, her life was saved.

Took Possession of TnEtn Quarters The
Schuylkill harbor police yesterday took possession of
their new quarters at the Uialto House, lu the park,
which has already been established as the headquar-
ters of the Park Commission aud the Park Guard.

Si'Kden Death At 5 o'clock this morning John
S. Connor, sixty years of age, who kept a drug store
at Twentieth and Coates streets, was found dead
lying in the rear part of his store. Heart disease Is
said to have been the cause of death.

HOVND OVEIl FOR ASSAULT AND BATTERY Kd- -
ward Parker, who was arrested last night by Lieute-
nant Haggerty. ut Third and Walnut streets, for as-
saulting Felix Thompson, was this morning bound
over by Alderman Carpenter in j:00 for trial.

IIILDERRAXD.

The Outlaw of MiNHonrl Another Kffortto Cnp-tii- re

Iliui 111 C'nve Discovered -- Anxiety of
llii-Mnl- i; OllicinlN While He I.Ives.
Wc have given at different times intelligence

relative to tlic doings of this notorious despe-
rado, and of the rewards and efforts made for
his capture. From the St. Louis Democrat of
the ICth inet. we take tho particulars of the
latest attempt to arrest him:

TUB RECENT EXPEDITION
It has bcen gcnerallvknown to the public that,

with a view of capturing the outlaw, "dead or
alive," a large sheriff's posse was put in tho fl dd
aLout a month ago. and placed under the com-n- u

ndof Colonel William D. Bowen, of the St.
Lt uis police force. The posse consisted of 200
n en, organized by Sheriff Murphy, of St. Fran-- c

is county, oniy ten of whom, when mustered,
wtre armed, and their weapons consisted mostly
in uui eqiurrei guns. J ins iorce was intended
to 6cour the country lying along Big river, Flat
creek, and on the Plattin, also the region about
the Valle Mines and the Pike Hun Hills. The
country is very broken; the streams and deep
ravines are in many places chut out from the
sunlight by lofty ledges of rocks and elevated
ridges, in which are numerous caverns, atfordiug
a place of shelter and concealment to wanderers
and desperadoes.

Colonel Bowen, who commanded the dossc
returned to tbe city on Wednesday uiirht. the
object of his search having eluded capture,
although several times almost within the grasp
of his pursuers.

we learn from Jeflerson Citv. thouirh not ofli- -
cinlly, that the Sheriff's posse will be disbanded
ana probably reorganized as a military force,
and that the counties of St. Francois and Medi-so- n

will be declared bv the Governor to be
under martial law, or placed in a stage of siege.
We give the above rumor for what it is worth.

t rom our correspondents who have kept us
ported from time to time in regard to the pro-
gress of the expedition, which, for prudential
rt neons, lias been kept back until all prospect
of success appears to have been abandoned, we
compile the following interesting narrative:
ADVENTCKES OF THE PARTY IN SEARCH OP IIIL- -

DE11KAND.
Colonel Bowen left St. Louis on the last expe

dition on the 17th of June, and arrived nt Potosi
on the l'.ith. He stopped at Irondale waiting for
the sheriff's posse, when twenty men reported.
Sheriff Breckinridge, of Washington county,
couia not get a man to volunteer.

on tne Mlh Colonel liowen started with ten
of the Irondale men. and Ollicers McQueen,
Schulster, and Watson of the St. Louis police
iorce, in quest oi midcuruna.

At 10 o clock that night they arrived at the
house of one Hill, a loyal man, und said to have
suffered from Hildcrhrnnd in various ways, and
here they rested until 3 o'clock A. M. of the 21st.

A CALL ON HILDEIIUANU'S SISTEK.
They then marched before daylight to the

house of Jlildcbrand's sister, having received ln- -

lorinutlon that the outlaw was stopping there.
Soon after dnvlight thev learned that Jlildrt- -
brand had left the premises in the night some
two hours before their arrival. They obtained
their information in this way: The family at
first obstinately refusing, ns was natural, to in-

form against their relative,they threatened to
hang up two of the youngest boys, when the
finallest a lad eijjht years old divulged the
secret.

Tbe bov said his uncle had been there two
days, and' that his wounds were dressed by his
mother. He left the hout-e- , us stated, jus', in
time to dude capture.

After obtaining this important information,
the posse did not arret-- t the woman, or treat her
With any disrespect, lt being considered that she
bud only perlorined h, sister's part towards
brother, ln harboring him, though an outlaw,
contrary to tho recent proclamation. It would
have been against the promptings of human na-

ture to have done otherwise.
AltKEs'f OP IIlLDEHRANIl'S I1UOTII L AW.

On the evening of tho iM the party arrc-de-

William Harris, the brother-in-la- w of Hilde-bran- d.

This Harris formerly Served under
Colonel Iioweu, his present captor, in the
10th Missouri Cavalry. They also arrested a
man named Cash, and another named Dunham.

These men were ta'.lcved to be in tho habit of
conveying messages from Hildebrand to various
parties in thai section, threatening them
with harm if they did not Immediately com-
ply with his demands. This black-mailin- g

system, it is stated, has been carried ou by
Hildebrand among loyal citizens cversluce the
close of the war.

MOllK HANGING FOR INFORMATION.
After promising bribes, threats were resorted

to, and finally tho hunglng process was tried, in
order to extort information from the prisoners.
After hanging awhile, the truth was choked out
of them, aud they informed Col. Bowen that

ITIldebmnd lived In a cave on Bli? river, on
Squire Wesley Murphy's placfi, about half a mile
from the old residence recently occupied by tho
outlaw.

Pnnhsm said that he had done the blddlmr of
Flildebrnnd tbrongh fear that he would kill him
If he refused. Harris informed his captors that
two days before he had taken a side of bacon
and some corn bread to Ilildcrbrand's cave, and
that the provisions had to be lowered from tha
top of the cliff down to the mouth of the cave
with a rope.

MARCH TO THB CATB.

The prisoners were still kept under arrest,
and employed as cuhleJ- - On the mornln of
the 23d, Colonel Bowen, having made a disposi-
tion of the force under his command, went in
search of tho cave where- - it was believed tho
outlaw was concealed. Two of Jhe men were
ordered to proceed along the top of the bluff to
a point where they were told tho mouth of tho
cave could be seen. The balance of the com-

mand marched along the bottom between thu
river and the bluffs, with a view of scaling them
from below. The bottom land was heavily um-

bered, and a silent gloom pervaded tho deep re-

cesses of this wild and broken region. At
length they arrived at the vicinity of the cavern.
The overhanging cliffs towered np 300 feet
above the river. Tho mouth of the cavern was
found to be 200 feet above the foot of the bluffs
and about 100 feet below tho top of the cliff.
In this almost inaccessible place there was dis-
cerned a narrow ledge jutting out about ten feet
from the face of the cliff, and elow and on a
level w ith the mouth of tho cavern. This nar-
row ledge afforded a platform for standing-room- ,
but how to reach it was the next (piest'iou which
engaged attention of the attacking party. Seve-
ral attempts were made to scale the bluffs at this
point. Sonic of the more daring would get up
forty or fifty feet, and, finding a little niche in
the rocks suilicicnt to maintain tUeirposition, saw
nothing but a perpendicular wall of stone rising
above them for perhaps twentv feet, with no
chance to obtain a foothold, and they had to de-

scend. The attempt to rcacli tho eavu at this
place was abandoned. Thev went back a quarter
of a mile and found a place where they suc-
ceeded, with great difficulty, in climbing to the
top of the ledue. The man ahead would grasp
hold of the bushes, and assist the next behind
with one hand, in pulling him along.

Large rocks would become detached and roll
down into the chasm below with a thundering
crash. These loosened stones opened up the
hiding places of several rattlesnakes. Three
snakes were killed, and the rattles brought away
as trophies.

ENTERING THE CAVERN.
After gaining the. top of the bluffs with the

whole force, they descended amid considerable
peril to the jutting ledge which led to the cavern,
by letting each other down. It was about an
hour after daylight. Two entrances were found
to the cavern. About twenty feet from tho
mouths the passages united, fortninr. a long,
dark chamber about two hundred feet in depth,
and fifteen feet in height. A walking-stic- k,

which had been previously described to the
pnrty as belonging to Hildebrautl, was found
nt one of the entrances to the cavern. Ashes
from a recently-bui- lt fire were ulso seen outside
the entrance. Two men were posted at each of
the entrances, and the sieiro was commenced.
The men thought they had tho refugco almost
within their grasp. Colonel Bowen, believing
it to be altogether too perilous to risk his men
in the outlaw's den, determined to starve or
smoke him out. The latter could be effected
whenever the wind blew in the ritrht direction.
so ns to drive the smoke Into the recesses of the
cavern.

A quantity of dry wood was lowered down
from the heights above. Eight rilles were kept
cocked and aimed so as to cross-fir- e on the occu-
pant within should he attempt to make an exit
from his place of concealment. Thus thev re
mained all day. After dark a lire was kindled.
which illuminated the wilderness below to
great distance. Tho place was a perfect lookout
for the w hole country, and the fire wns visible
at a great distance. The point is half wav be-
tween Vnlle's Mines nnd Skintown or Big Kivcr
Mills, about eight miles distant from each.

THE KIRTI FLOWN.
Next morning a report was brought to tho be

siegers that there was another outlet to the
cavern, the mouth of which was half a mile dis
tant on the other side of thu hill. Fearing that
tins might be the case, It was determined to
scnreli tho interior ot the cavern at all hazards
Four men volunteered for the enterprise, two
taking one entrance, and Colonel Bowen aud
two men the other.

They proceeded cautiously to tho farthest ex
tent ot the cavern, nnd found nobodv there. A
bed of leaves, from appearances recently oecu--
picu, cnp-ioxc- s, bullets, some powder in tin
cans, fishing tackle, empty bottles and other
relics denoting recent occupancy, were dis
covered.

Much disappointment wns felt. It was subse-
quently ascertained that Hildebrand left the
cavern on the night previous to the arrival of
his pursuers.

WHERE HE WENT.
The fact was learned from one Nash, who was

arrested half a mile from the cave. Nash said
that Hildebrand came to his house on the night
of the 2Iid, arriving about midnight. He stopped
till morning nnd went away carrying off Nash's
rifle. As ho left, he told Nash he" would kill him
if he gave any information. It is proper to men-
tion that Nash was strung up bya rope and hung
till he turned black in the face before imparting
the above information.

Nash's sou, a boy twelve years of age, on the
evening of tho 25th, told Bowen that ho had
agreed to take to Hildebrand, by consent of his
father, a quart of whisky, for which Hildebrand
'md furnished him the money. The boy was to
procure the whiskey at Mathews' store, on
"Vinegar Hill," live miles distant, nnd to bring
it to Hildebrand at 12 o'clock that night on a
path leading from the road passing Nash's house
to old Mrs. Adams' housp, and that he would
find him (Hildebrand) on that path, where ther
were two lurge rocks on either side.

ANOTHER PLAN OF CAl'TLTKE.
Colonel Bowen immediately formed a plan to

capture Hildebrand and his quart of whisky,
lie moved his force away from that neighbor-
hood, some eight miles distant, in order not to
excite tho suspicions of Hildebrand's friends
as to his intention. During the rem lining hour
of liuht the ground in the vicinity was recon-
noitred.

A NIOIIT MARCH.
At night the command was countermarched,

and pickets were posted along the path leading
to the two rocks from both directioas. At mid-
night the entire force moved on the rocks,
where they expected to find the outlaw. It was
dark, and the rain poured down in torrents.
The men could not distinguish each other. They
stumbled over tho rocks and ran against
trees, nnd at last surrounded the rocks,
but Hildebrand wus not there. The next morn-
ing they discovered slgus of his h iviug been in
the vicinity, such as bucon rind, some venison,
and the iislies of a recent fire. A deerskin was
found bunging on the limb of a troe.

SCOUTING OPERATIONS.
After this the scouting force was divided in

squads of three or four, uud sea'tcred over the
country f oino fifteen miles lu extent. They
were picketed on the s, in tho woods,
aud the approaches to tho caverns. Colonel
Bowen, ns stated by a correspondent, took up
his headquarters at Wesley Murphy's, where ho
and bis men fared well, waiting for information
from his different scouting parties.

NEWS FKOM SKINTOWN.
In a few days information was received from

Mr. Turlcy, living one mile from Skintown, that
Hildebrand had been into his wheat field. He
did not sec him till he came plump upon him.
Ilildeb'nnd was barefooted, and, holding up
one foot, ho said he wanted a pair of shoes.
Turlcy, getting alarmed, told bis visitor to leave
Immediately, as the woods were full of soldiers.
Tills ho reported to headijuarters, the ruling
motive being attributed to lour in both cases.
The men were again freshly posted in sight of
every house and cave where there was reason to
believe the fugitive might take shelter, and
Colonel Bowen returned to Bt. Louis.

I Thus cuds the llildcrbruud campaign for the
present;
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WASfflNGTON.
Seizures of Illicit Distilleries New

Fractional Currency The "White
House Topsy-turv- y Stag-

nation of Business
Judge Black's Ill-

ness Naval
Orders.

The Stock and Money "Marketc A
Crisis Feared Counterfeiters in

Custody -- The Harvard Boat
Club.

FROM WASniJiOTOJr.

The White I!one.
De)aU-- to The Evening TilegrapK

Washington, July 20. The largo corps of
domestics at the White House are extensively
engaired in house-cleanin- g, in tho absence of the
President and his family, and the exterior of the
White House now presents rather a dilapidated
appearance.

Mill III.
Colonel Douglass Is still quite ill, and as soon

as he is able, will leave town for the Pennsylva
nia springs.

CommlNilonor Hrlano
Is expected here night.

Stnsnntlon or HiiHlnesx.
There is an ntter stagnation of business here,

departmental and private, and all who are able.
are leaving town. Most of tho foreign diplomats
arc away, and enjoying the Irglma springs.

nvnl Order.
Dtupatch to the Asuociated Vw.

Washington, July 30 Renr-Admlr- al Bailey
and Commodore Bissell are ordered to tempo
rary duty as members of the Retiring Board in
this city.

Lieutenant-Command- er Mitchell is ordered to
New York Navy Yard.

Commodore Emmons is detached from ord
nance duty and placed on waiting orders.

Commander Whiting aud other ollicers are
detached from the Saratoga.

Jmlwe Blnck Iteeoverlnsr.
Captain Shirley, who recently visited Judge

Black at York, Pa., fays tho latter Is rapidly re
covering from his recent injuries by the railroad
accident near Louisville.

More Seizures of Illicit Distilleries.
The Internal Revenue Bureau has received

Information of the seizure of eight illicit dis
tilleries In Wake county, North Carolina. There
aro twenty-fiv- e or thirty more distilleries in that
section. The collector says tho liquor is eon
sumcd in the vicinity of the distilleries.

New Fractional Currency.
The Treasury has issued $50,000 worth of new

10-cc- nt and $1800 worth of new 15-ce- nt frac
tionul currency. The new 25 and 50-cc- nt will
not probably be issued before tho 1st of August

FROM JVEIV FORK.
The Money nnil Stock Market.

New Yokk, July 20. Money quitft and easv
at WfETpcr sent, (iold market flat, dull, and
sustained a lurtlier decrease In price. The
market opened VX. Present quotation, 135j
Mcrnng exenange dull but firm; bO days, 1 10S
sight, 110. Governments dull and heavy
unoer pressure to realize, united statci sixc
1881, registered, 20J.: do. coupons 20; cash
fivc-iwcnue- s, mv, itwys: do.. iti4. 21';;: do
18r, 21; new, 20; do., 1807, 20; do. 1803,

ten-tortic- s, coupons, w; ordinary,
1U; currency bonds, 8. Southern pecurities
mostly off, with exception of both classes of

J enncssee (is, new, ; Vir
ginia, 1857, new, 51; Georgia 0s, 63; 7s, 91.

FrnrM ofa Crisis In I lie Money Market.
Special Dettpatch lo The Evenvuj Teleyraph.

New Yokk, July 20. There are rumors of a
breaking up in the Vanderbilt pool, iu which
case about sixty thousand shares of Central wil
be thrown upon tho market. There is much un-
easiness on the Stock Exchange, as ii'ihcavy sud-
den decline would create a panic iu the entire
market.

The Ilarvnrd Boat Club
arrived at Queenstown yesterday, all well, after
a pleasant passage of nine days.

Countcrfcltem In Custody.
Dtupatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yokk, Jnly 20. Five counterfeiters of
manufacturers' tobacco revenue stamps were
brought before the United States Commissioner
this morning. Benson, the maker of the plates,
wus held in default of $10,000 bail. Patsey,
Frank, and Chavoune waived an examination,
and were held In $5000 bail. Laison was ex-
amined and held for trial in $5000 bail. These
men have been doing an immense business, their
operations reaching thousands of dollars.

Bobbery.
River IIeat, L. I., July 20. The jewelry

store of L. 11. Grillin, at this place, was entered
by burglars last night, and $2000 worth of
jewelry stoleu. The burirlnrs are undetected.

FROM THE WEST.
The rnelflc Ballroad KxciirNlonlHlH.

St. Louis, July 20. A Denver despatch says
the Pacific Railroad Committee excursion party
returned from Central City and left last evening
for Cheyenne.

The Knnta Fe Democrncy.
A Santa Fe despatch says tho Democratic con-

vention, after a stormy session, nominated Re-ccn- to

Romero for delegate to Congress.
The Keeeiit ItuiiiH.

A Qulncy (111.) despatch says the late rains
have so damaged the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad that trains have ceased running be-

tween Hannibal and Palmyra. Over thirty feet
of tho Chicago, Burlington, and Qulncy Rail-

road bed have been carried away near Augusta,
and on Saturday night a passenger train nar-

rowly escaped runnlug into tho break, whero
the water passed through like a river.

FROM CANADA.
I'erNoiml.

Qi Enr.c, July 20. Sir Francis Ilincks arrived
here by tho steamship Nestorian, aud will re-

main in Canada for two mouths.
The Mayor of Onebee Aked to 1tciun.

The Mayor has been called on by tho Citizens'
Vlgilanco Committee to resign, but ho refuses.

Jleclproclty.
lt Is reported from Ottawa that further nego-

tiations on tho subject of reciprocity will be
opened in Washington In r eptember.

Final Accident,
An accident occurred on Redeau Canal, by

which two lives were lost and six gates carried
away. Tho disaster will cause a delay of more
tuun a month for repairs. It was caused by
....... A 1 . ..i l' nwnv tt A Aii-i- ,x llm
great fall carrying everything before it.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Bursting: of a Grindstone Shipment of
Specie from New York Singing

Festival at Rochester.

FROM NE W TOR ff.
Nlilpmcntu of Nofrl.

New York, July 20. The Allcmnnnla for
Europe to-da- y, takes out $530,000 In specie.

A BorhrMer S.nirrfcit.
Rochester, July 20. Tho grand concert ot

the at the rink last night was at-

tended by three thousand persons, and was a
grcnt succcfs. Tho orchestra was oomposed
of fifty instruments, and tho choir of two hnn--
drcd'volces. To-da- y a grand picnic Is hold at
Maple Grove.

TlirJFcnlnn Fnnd.
Depatrh to The Evenimi Tclemaph.

New Youk. July 20 Tho suit of John O'Ma- -
hony vs. Belmont ct al., before the Superior
Court this P. M., to punish defendant, Lucke,
for not paying over to tho receiver ono
hundred thousand dollars of tho Fenian fund,
deposited with defendants by O'Mahony in 1805,
the court finally ordered the immediate payment
of the money to the receiver, and Mr. Lucke
drew his check for that sum and left tho court
with the receiver to get It cashed.

Iturt'ntf oT a (irlnriNtonr.
Tnov, July 20 A large grindstone burst nt

Green A. Son's spring works in North Troy
to-da- y. A man named M'chiicl r'iuu was fatally
injured.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
AlmoNt Sinrvril to Penlh.

Despatch to The Krrninn Telegraph.

IlrnsoN Citt, N. J., July 20. Catherine
Chcsser, who, In company with her husband,
had walked from Canada to this place In search
of work, wns found nearly dead from starva-
tion this morning. Last night she gave birth
to a still-bor- n child. Her husband is also In a
weak condition, and their recovery is doubtful.

FROM NEWE.1V GLAND.
Bird from Ills IiiJnrleM.

Eaptvort, Me., July 20. John Cook died
to-da- y from injuries received from attempting
to jump from a wharf to the steamer New York

s she was starting.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tliln Afternoon's Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
I.ONnoN, July 80P. M. Consols for money, 98;

nnd for account, 93''. TJ. S. Five-twentie-s, H'lx.
Stocks quiet. Erie. 19.

LivEKi-ooL- , July 20 P. M Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester are quiet. Corn, 2s. fid. for old, and 28s.
M. for new. Flour, 23s. l'eas, r.ss. fid. California
Wheat. 10s. fid. Red Western, 8s. lld.(9s. Lard
dull. Pork quiet.

Havke. July 20. Cotton, M9f. both on the snot
and afloat.

Tim Momtok Pictatok, which has been nnder-poin- sr

extensive repairs at the old Navy Yard for
some time post, has nt lenafh been put In satisfac-
tory trim, ami at 1 o'clocK th's afternoon tho vessel
wns formally put In commission, tho ceremony con-
sisting nf the raistnif and salutation of the national
flnjr by the ship's onicers, sailors, and marines. Tho
Dictator will drop down the stream about a mile

nwait her orders. Slio is intended for
duty on the home stntlors.

TheTloira Anitator snvs: "Mr. P. P. Landy, an
employe of Mr. Jacob Stlcklln, of this place, has Just
received intelligence that he is heir to 125,000 in gold
In Italy. He purposes sailing on the 28th InBt, and
to return lu December next.

MAKKIIZIr.
(For aihliiirmrjl Murriaqn tre fifth pail.)

BI.AIH HARniK.-- On TnridaT, tho 9oth Instant, by
thn Ppv. J. Adiiimn Henry, WII.MAM BLAIR, of Cur-lisl- e,

Tn., to MARY H A ROIK, of thia oity.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iN
and hpst manner.

LOUIS DRKKA . Stationer and Faffravor,
No. 1U83 CJHKSNUT SCra .

INSTRUCTION.
pHEOARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND

FRKNCH, for Yotinir fjidir, hoarding nnd daj pn
pill", Nos. 1627 and 162y SPRlUK Street, Philadelphia,

" ON MONDAY, September 20.
French im the lniiKuage of tho family, and is y

Bpiikpn in the institute.
7 15 thut n 2m MADAME D'HKRYILLY.

rpiIE EDGEniLL 8 c'lfo O L,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begia its next
session in tbe new Academy Building at

MERCH ANTVILLE, NEW JERSEY,
Bf ONDAY, September 8, 189.

Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTEIX,
Prinoipal.

TUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No.T415
X V LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARKNCK SMITH,
A. M., Principal.

Young men prepared for bvmitw or hith Handing In Col-
lege. Circulars at No. UE!8 CHKSNCT Street. 7 17 3m

CALL AND SEE

"THE DAVIS"
REFRIGERATOR,

THE VERY BEST IN THE
WORLD.

J. S. WORMAJf & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

SOLE DEPOT AT

"WILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S
House-furnishin- Store,

No. 922 CHESNUT STREET,
ltlwtul5ta PHILADELPHIA.
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